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MASONIC TEMPLE

WKHKLY CALENDAR

MUMDitV
Oceanic Installation

TUIIMIJAV
WUUNIIMUAV

flUMMIlAV
Hole Croix tSth Degree.

MMIOAV
Pacific rirst Degree.

lATtWOAV
Lei Aloha Chapter Installation

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to d

meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODQE, No. I, I. 0. O. F.

Meets ever Monday evenlnj at 7:30
In I 0.0 Fninl, Port street,

K. It HKNDitY. Secretary.
0 0 HOTTKU N. J.

AD visiting bro'.here very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODQE, No. 2, K. ef P.

Meeti every Tuesday evening at
J:30 o'clock In K. of K Hall. K!ur
Itreet. Vlaltlntr brother cordially In.
tttvd to attend.

O. J. WIllTF.HEAD, O.C.
F. WALDRON, K.R.8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. tf l.
Meets every Friday evenlcaj at

K. I'. Hall, ICInz street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic I.odie, No. 2, Wm. y

Lodge, No, 8, and visiting
brothers cordially luvlted.

Ctneral Dullness
A. D. DOND. C. C.
A. 8. WAT, K.R.1.

HONOLULU LODQE 111, . P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 618, B. P. 0. H..
will net In their hall, n Miller
and Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the C. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
r. 3. MURRAT, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLCV LODQE No. B, K.ef P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
f:SO o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
treat Visiting brothers cordially In- -

,1M to attend,
V. M. JOHNSON, O.C.
IT. A. JAC0U80N, K.R.8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. I.
tleeta oa toe 2nd and tb WEDNES-

DAY eventnes of tneb month at 7:30
o'clock In IC of P. Itell. King street

Visiting Eagles are Invited tr-- at
lend- -

0AM McKEAOOE. W.P.
H. T. MOORE. W. Bocy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Ne. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meet every second and fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I. 0. O.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
tttend.

W. F. DRAKE, Sachem.
A. E. MURPHY, 0. of It.

DAUIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
IlsJJL Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
T. I McTIOHE, Pree.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Begin Right
Don't start the New

Year wrong, merchants,
but have your delivery wa-

gon repainted and repair-
ed at once. We'll begin the
work right, end It right
and charge only what's
right.

Hawaiian Carriage j

Manufacturing Company,
437 QUEEN 8T. rat-- MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 3.
C, W. ZEIGLER Manager

Phone Main 197
ana you'll get FRESH BAKCD bread
Delivered to Your Home.

Vienna Bakery

jW. R Patterson,
ft GENERAL CONTRACTING AND

JOBBING,

11C8 UNION STREET.
PHONE MAI lii4:,

FRESH FLOWER AND VEGETABLE
8EFD8 FOR SALE. I

Mrs, E, M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 339,

MT "n Job Printing at the Bui-lati-

niflce.

Baby

Carriages
Go-Car- ts

Folding
Carts

Hoffschlaager.Co.
Limiicd,

King asid li the! Sis.

Paint
If you want a good, reliable

paint to withstand the hardest
wind ami rain, try fuller's

P
AINT

URE

REPARED

It Is ready mixed for use and
the best made.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
AGENTS.

Free li New Shipment

of the Famous

California
Rose

Creamery
Butter

HenryMay&Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 22.

Liquors for

Home Use
You want only your favorlto

brand at home, .No matter
what your choice Is, you can
have It delivered promptly by
ringing up our Jobbing depart
ment.

The Criterion
PHONE MAIN 36.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Annual Sale
Mrs. More's China, Infants' Clothing,

Pyrography, , Curios.

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

FORT STREET.
ejjejp-"-Por Rert" cards on sale at

the Bulletin office.

BULLETIN AD8. PAY

LOCAL AND QENERAL

949 out of 1X100 times yeu will find
It or sell II or secure It lo belt advan

itage through Bulletin want adverti-
sing.

Cheat the doctor, go lo Wallcle
Panama bats i leaned at the tllobe
Hut cup of eoffte Iti the city. N

I.hElntiil llakerv '
Tr IumII I'm fii-nm- , pint tins

S5 i cuts. Day fc ('
Mrs liM'tii for ttif limit limine,

iiilnrcment und Joins
If nur tewing machine needs repair

lug lloiuiy & Co. Main Ih8.
A irllon of Mr (Inrrt-- t limine III

Pnlohi wns wiecked l the wind mi
Momln.

A six room i ounce mosquito proof.
Olectrlc lights. Hi-- , nt U.1 I'urt stnet
Is for lent

Kmhroldciles enn I" iibtiilmil fin U-

tile iiiiini'y this week nt A Motrin.
Mode) blot k

All Yuen, on Jim 17, IImjG, sold Ms
lntrci.t ill thu firm of I.uili Choug Co
to Hoy Ki- -

Mrs. Iloss iiiul Mlsn l.lslimuti illd not
Until on tin- - Kliinii. ns tin-- ) bud ex-

pected to do
Trensunr ('uinp!ill bus paid 120,000

of the $23,uuu of llnwiill bonds
intelt cilUd In

A sccondliund register counter mid
nliout one iloreii stools are wauled
Aildicss A It II. lliilhtlii

llurns night, tlio Kill Inst, will l,c
celebi ami Willi n smokir li' the Itniiu- -

silts Scottish Thistle Club.
A tegular meeting of tin- - Chlmse

Alolin Club will be belli nt MS Downed
lane on Kutiila.v, Juiiuai) C, lit 1:.10
i. in

The IIoiuiIiiIii Iliuli Siliool Aliiliml
ulll liolil n Krlila evenlliK. In

the llluli School btilldllig, ut 7'U
o'clock

"Arabic' keeps lion roofs free from
rust and purines rain water (1Ih It

til,, uiiii ue I ml t IIILCU i UHluiiiitJ
(u Co .anents

It Is expelled Hint I lie Kiand Jury for
the fast explrliiK Kepleniber term will
lender Its dual report iiIoiik with more
Indictment todii

itetoril of contugioUH illKeuseu in
for the fortnlKlit ending Deeem

liir CI. tliOC. Dlplitlierln, 1; tubeicil-IodI- r,

13; typhoid fever, 2.

Wnlklkl Inn Is now owned by W. C.
Uerglu. Accommodations, supplies
and attendance, nbsolutely first dabs.
Finest batblliK on the bench.

Tin' Cat hollo UulleB Aid Society will
lioM Its regular annual meetliiK tomor-lo-

nflenioon, o'clock ut the it

Olllcera will be elected,
Electricity Ih coiiKunlal to the ecs

It Is by far thu bust light for lending
imxt to daylight. If jou wunl to

haw It Installed consult Hawaiian
i:i-- . trie Co

(!ocmoi Carter linu Btiuurcil liliuwtlt
down to thu roimli work of preparing
lot Hie ltglnlatiw s'ikhIoii. Ills desk

I Ih Hpriad wltli lliiauclal vstlliiates of
' flllt lit tt1T4 tlllltl t U

I' 8. Judge Dole, on New Yeiir'H llif,
tippioud llio uccouutH of .Murxhul Hen- -

ilr. Clerk Hntcli ami ComuitHslouer
Davls and the iicrouuts me now on the
way to Washington.

The Hawaiian Entomological Society
will hold Iih 2Uh tegular meeting this
menlng at 7:30 o'clock In thu llbi.iry
ol the II. S. I'. A. Experiment Station
on Kceaiuiiol.il street.

The tenuis tournament of the l'aclllc
Tenuis Club bus been iiostpoued until
rinttiriiay, If the weather Ih good. A
lii'ich will be t,encd for the menibeit:
ot the club at noon,

Tlio 'Seasldo has plenty or surl
boards, surf canoes, Canadlnn cuiioei
etc., which ore at thu dlsposn! ot Its
guests. Remember that the best bath
lug nud the best surf for board riding Is
directly In front of thu Seaside.

Tlie leuoni and basses taking part In
thu uinllclu "The Cradle of Christ," io
be given in St. Andrew's cathedral the
end of this month, nru lumieHted to
meet foi lehemwil In Room 10, li og-
ress block this njteiiiooii at 6 o'olwk

The Koiean division of the Epuorth
league met in their new niiaitern on
l'uiU'libowl street near Ueietunlu live- -

nue on New Yeur'n Daj. ltepresenlu-llie- s

were piei.ent from thu different
Islands. An eiilertulmuent was given
uftei tbo business nieetliiK.

Tlieru will bit Installation of olllms
ut Ollvo iliuneli, Kebekali Iodge, No.
2, this 'junlng ut 7.30 o'clock, in I. 0.
0. F. Hull. All vlhltlug Kebekulis mid
members of I'aclllo Hebckah Ijdgo me
roidlnlly Invited to be present A ery
pleauuit Dine is ursuied all who at-

tend.
Charles E. Cliase, leprebentlng the

nfrw magnrliiH of tiuvcl entitled "West-
ern Tours," Iiuk leturiied fiom u trip
through tho big island, lie has some
very nice things to say regnidlug his
uuteitQlument while there, und pioni-Ise- s

lo say n lot moiu when his mug- -

IIZlllU 11)1111 s out.
On Friday evening of this week, ut

S o'clock, in Churles It. Hlshop Hall,
I'li'iuliou, it musleulu will bu given b)
Mrs Aillmr II. Jngulls, violinist; Miss
(lertrmlo King Drown, pianist, und Mi,
1'iedeilck Hustings, baritone, usslsled
li Mis. I). Howurd Illteliiiick, uciom- -
luiilst. No uiliulssion will bo charged,
.Hid all tliosu Inteiested lire ronllally
llivileii to attend.

Olilcer John I.enl of thu mounted
pollcu proventud whut would huvo
been a uiy bud runuwuy at the cor-nu-

of Aalu und King streets tills
morning. Fuuuga, a Japaucso oxpruss
man, hud left his horse untied ami thu
iuiliunl run nwny. I.eul wus on hum!
and iiindo n pretty stop of tho animal
before t had iiilo leached full Bpuod.
Fuuuga was nrrostod charged Willi
leutlug tils lioisu untied on lliu street.

Jk
lve

That's right, five there are others,
but these are the Important ones for
you and your eyes!
WHEN

you frown or squint In locHrg
at an object;
your eyes show an intolerance
or light;
thry tire, ache, smart or wa
terj
objects swim or become dim;
you have frequent headaches;

These are a few of the points that
point to the need of glasses, points
that point to ut.

A. N. SANFORD,
BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Over May V Co,
S...X. 1 SU USJ J

H Culman,
Hawaiian

and Jewelry

H. Culman, "t f"

VlfcWS

i:inest 1 Lewis, special iorrcx6uil , Time will be n mush-al- giu-- ut
cut ol the laillaiinpollH News, now Ult- - Oaliu inllege tomoriow evening ut X

lug llonol'ilii and othei pluces of noti, o'clock In the Chas. It Hlshop Hull,
bun written a seilesot ei Inteiestln .Mis Ingalls and Miss llrown, who re-

link'!" to his paper dealing exduslvc--1 quite no Introduction to Honolulu audi- -
It Ullll IlllUtlll 'I'lti. llftl, .1,1.1 III .llliiu' timiua tu utih .,nI,i..iu 1.. .1.... II.... ..II... ...... .......... .... ..tt.,v. ... .,..-.- ,

Itlou will In- - extenshel) n.ul through- -
,out not iml.v Inill.itm but In adjoining
8tiueH.

Sei'itur Wisiil of the Promotion
Cotiimlttee Is desirous ot lolloulug up
these articles with u leu line to bu mo- -

ipawil I Supciliitenilenl of Public In -
Ftiuetlnii llnbbltt ami uccouipunlecl by
ImitPltl Hlllll-- llllll Ulll fit III Ultlt llllrll' " ' - -
icelitre tne wlio'c to bu forwarded to
iiiniiiiiu nun exiinmeii in nie puiniu
xcllools ill that Ktntf. The scheme Ih

ii nuw one and orlglnutcd with Kecie- -
tan Wood Some few weeks ago Bee- -

i ietar Wood plated it befoiu a .neetliiri
ot thu Tenllorlal Associa
tion nud It was welt leeched

night, Just us the coroner's Jury
wus prepiultig to hold theli Inquest in-

to the death of Chuiles James, who
blew Ills bruins out lust Monday even
ing after tiling it bullet tluougli his
wife's, Isnly, the iiuwh of the death or
Mrs. Jumi-- s brought to them from
thu Omen's lliisnltul.

Theru wus no hopu entertained ot
saving thu woman's life fiom the Hist,
thu bullet liming passed tluougli thu
spleen

The inquest wus jxislpomd and will
be held this evening over both hus-
band and wire.

MRS. MARY CREGOVICH

Of Phlllpsburg, Montana, Tells How
She Was Cured of Dandruff.

Mis. Mmy (iiegotlch, of philips-buig- ,

Montana, under ilutn or Nov.
2, 180'J, willes: "I hud typhoid luver
this slimmer, eiiiiueiinenllv utm Inuiiti,
piy hull- - leiiibl), und my head In
piueuH wus pcirrclly Haiti. Nuwlno's
Huiplcldu buil Just count lulo usu lu
I'lilllpsburg, mid thu doctor strongly

It to me. After 3 or 4
applications my hair stunned falling
out. ami is coming in uc-al-n mitt,.
thick. I used to bo troubled greutly
with dandruff, of which 1 urn now
iUllu euieil" Kill tho daililrutl germ
Willi Ileinlelilii Sold bv leadlnir ilrnc.
gists. Send I He In utumps for samplu
lo Thu lleipkldu Co, Detioll, Midi
llolllster Drug Co, special audits.

s
Additional Cable News on Page 1,

CAR STRIKE IN DENMARK

Copeiihugeii, Jail a Thu Blleet ear
Hiiivleii of Mils ill) Is suspended, thu
opoiutois suing out on stiiku jester- -
day

BULGARIAN RAILWAY STRIKE

Holla, lliilguiia, Juu 3. Thu em-

ployes of the railway line In Houtlicin
llulKurla dcclaied a strike yesteulay.

STRIFE AT WAR8AW
Wnrmtw, Jun, 3. Two gendarmes

were killed lieie u eiirounluis with
tuiiuisls jcsleiilaJ,

Have You An
Encyclopedia ?

Curios

ABOARD

Here are the four moil reliable en-

cyclopedias In the market, Choosing
Is merely a matter of opinion and
price,

THE NEW INTERNATIONAL ENCY-
CLOPEDIA

21 vols. In half morocco or cloth.
ENCYCLOPEDIA BHITANNICA

3t vols, half morocco or cloth.
Bookcase free.

NELSON'S NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA
12 volt, half morocco or cloth.

The low price makes this work
within the reach of all.
CHAMBER'S NEW EDITION,

Half Russia or Cloth.
All these books delivered for a small

payment down and easy monthly In-

stallments.

Wm, C, Lyon Co,, Ltd,
COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8T6.

(UPSTAIRS)

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin g!ve a complete summary of

K naw,e af the day.

Si.

Mill M

. ,..,i,i.vb ,.n vttin ,,u, n ,11 tllUL Hill', nil,
pluy choice selections. Mr. llust- -
lugs. Die niuslciil dliectur ut thu col- -
lege, will entcrtiiln with u surles or
songs. Kchubert's "Krlkoenlg" and
ulso one of Handel's famous Italian
select lona will lie uti.l,.i,1

j It will bo a treul lo nil Intern of
music In its most entrancing form

I Tllll tllllill, lit,, lu .,,...,. I,. ,1... ....l.ll..I - .a w,.,l IU IHU IMIIJIII
All inn lurillall Invited lo attend

IS IT MAKING GOOD?

Thu Y M. C. A. Is going to dubutu
thu question whether tli churcli Is
fuliillllig its mission or not. Two
teams hutu beuu elio.cn to thresh out
tho question next Huiulay afternoon
ut I o'clock. Thuru uro tvo men on
each team, one having live minutes
for liln talk und thu other ten min-
utes. After thu four speukurs huto
presented their cusu, two for und two
against tho lesoliitlon, tho meutlng
will bu tlnowu opuii for all tho muii
present to tuku part. Tho question Is
rtuted "Itesoltud, Tlut the Church is
Not Fulfilling Its Mission." Thu

Is limited to thu Prutustuut uvau-ivullc-

eliurelius. Thu siieukors uiu
Messrs. Day, Kbnur, Super and W, U.
Hull.

s
EFFORT8 TO FLOAT

(Continued trom Page 1)
down ut Pearl Harbor. I huvo lived
thuro for nluu jours now, and 1 hutu
ituter hi-c- mi) tiling )lku it before. lu
lliu evening, when tlime was u lull In
thu storm, I stalled out for thu jiidil
lu u bout. I did not gut twenty feet
bufoiu thu boat was swamiiud unit
bnlh I und thu boat weru washed
LKlioce,

"A luigu uumbur of tiees woro
blown down by lliu Kiilu. Twentv four
uru down u my yMri, fifteen lu tho
j'umei placo, und a gieat many on Hie
pioperty belonging to Judge Pelurson
lliu Wuteiliouses und otlier8."

Tl.u yiiLbt Wlklwlkl, which was ly.
Ir..( ut KuieiiBiiii'n whnif, wus llllel
with water und sunk, but wus rulsed
yesterday

Here'sHoadquarters

for the Adellna Paltl,
Hawaiian and Rough Ri-

der Cigar; and Edge-wort- h

Smoking Tobacco;
this tobacco Is guaran-

teed. Everything for the
smoker here at worth
while prices,

Fiizpatrick Bros,.

COR. HOTEL AND FORT 8TREET8

I

mi mum
m 10 PARADE

I Promotion Committee To

Set New Date For
I

Regatta

Thi' Promotion Committee will hold
u regular meeting this uflernoon, ut
wlih h the principal mutter to be taken
iqi will bu thu arranging for thu unto-mobi-

nud pun riders parade on Feb-
ruary '11. The question US to when lo
hold the Wnlklkl leguttu, which was
lo hnv- - tnkeu place on New Yeui's
da), but wus M)stHineil on account of
Inclement wiathci, will iiImi be taken
up

Heeretury Wood has prepared the fol-

lowing leport, which he will submit lo
thu meeting'
Chairman and Milliners ol thu Hawaii

Promotion CoimullUu- -

tleiitleineii The photographic ex-

hibit protlng such n success mid at
tmqtlng mi luativ people to thu loom
ol the Committee. It occurred to me
Unit It would be ii splendid thing ioi j

iiawuii u Mime oi our nest, pnuio-giuph-

wink iiiiild be cxhlblleil ut
Health- - during the Alusku-Yiikon.i'-

c I lie exposition, to bo held lu WJ To
nriug tins iiunit l Hate add! esse d n let-

ter to Mr I A. Nudeau. the DIulIoi
(lenernl ol the Exposition, suggcstiiu
tlint the exposition authorities eudiut-o- r

to urrnnge for coinpeiltliu photo-graphi- c

exhibits during lUOtt III etui)
rilate nnd Territory ot the Union;

exhlbltois to bate theli pic-

tures shown lu u eiHclnll) nrruiigt-- 1

Ult ut the lliu'i exposition, when the
plctiues would agulu b Judged unci
spe lul prizes awurded, I am quite sure
Hint Hawaii would win out, und that lu
this wuy our hciiIc uttnclloiis would
bo Inoiiglit to the notice of muny thou-snui-

or people, who todu) hate but
little or no knowledge ol thu "l'kluie
Umd or the puclllc "

The first edition of our map "The
Cross Itoads of the l'aclllc" Is entirely
exhausted. We ought uoou to mehe
the new and coneclcd edition of uhlcli.
If tfiitlrely satisfactory, I hope we may

ofi ' "'.l'1 " H "" ''''"'"'' '""Ibe nl.lt to secure n lu.ge number
conies. in when being towed

We uie In receipt of a letter fiom
Mr. !knrt of the Experiment Station,
stating thlit uu exhibit of sugar luues
will bu uiriiugeil fur us ut the next
nine This promises
to be ii tcry luslriictlte und uttruc-tlt-

exhibit.
Two of the enlargements of Mr. Hurt

ley's i.hotogrunhs hate come to bun- d-
a view of Mount Tnntalus nnd a sccnul" " ,ln"",mMQ l" Hl,l,tu "In tin. grounds ni Ainuhuii. It Is "'IW
planned to plnie these pictures and
ethers like them In the lobbies of thn
lending hotels, ulso lu a few railway

tot1'0. in lo--

urrest the attention of many strnngeiH
turning their thoughts to Hawaii

Thu school exhibit Is now ubout ull
lu pluie nud Is uttiucllug much
tion. Mr. W. T. Pope's leller minis of
Hawaii ami Oaliu being special olijcctn
or Interest.

It Is to be regretted that thu Incle-
ment weather prevented the lurrvlne
out of the plans for the New Ycur's
uny reguttu. It nromlsed to be u most
Interesting occasion und should bu
liroilgllt off liltur When Ihele urn iiwm
stiiuigui-- here to enjoy thu uteut.

s
HARD PAS8AGE

fContlnued fram Paha 1.1
ineun that the weather was by uny
means good.

Duilug uu unusually heavy talc
which wus encountered lust Frliluv
night, thu Fiillertou signaled the Lans
ing tiiui her mate hud broken his urni
but It Is not thought that there wus
mi) more serious injury und no assist-
ance was uskid for.

Thn Lansing towed thu Fulleitoii to
Klhul, wheie she left her und cume
Imuiedlutely to this jioil. Thu Fuller-tu- n

wus picked up ut sea by the (.aim-
ing und was left ut Klhel by her end
the only hilt.een thu
two wus by slguul,

In telling of l;ls Jilp Cupt HUllllllJll
sild:

"Wo had n ter) lough passage ull
thu wuy ueiuss und. with Hie execution
of thu Hip J made In thu Alumedu lu
which her pilot house wus brukep Into
by the tens, It wus thu toughest that l

hute eter expel lenced oil the I'uciile.
On Die first duy out fiom Port lluifoid
wu picked up the at sea nnd
look her lu low. On thu second dnv
Wu mil Into a weather uule. lliu wind
coming from the south mid haulliii: to
the west, then bucking away lo the
soiitneust.

st Filduy wo struck an unusual
l Jieuvy gulu Willi heuyy seas, Hie
wiuu coining rrom the southeast, (mr-lu- g

this the Fiillertou signaled up llml
uei- - mule pud broken is uim I do pot
kiiow whut his pume Is, Tlieru were
no nudu wuds mnl I neycr such
lulu. For fo duys wu did not seu thu
sun Wu would find that thu rain hud
Hlnckul tip for fuw minutes uuil
would think that It was gong to clcai
up bnl dnvn ft would lome ugalp,
'Ihefe should I'U io need of Irrgation
lu Hie Islands If you got uny-thin- g

Ilka what wu hud.
"On piirstmus dny ilia water wus

louilng tear over thu ship und wo
had a half gnio to fight against nnd
It was thn biggest half mi snw,
Wh brought the Kiillerlon ihrough all
light and left her ut Kllel, where shu

MHlMteaTtl

ultullurexcrleuie

hiiitestliigseusoii.

."""""" ,,tcu,,s,ur'

.
iEnmmmuk

1st ejL0MACHeaC

If ou want (o eujoy robust
besltb, tske a few doses of the
Hitters. It will make the stomach
strung und the blood pure. Our
past record of over SO years protci
Us worth. It cures Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Costive-nes- t,

Female Complaints, Malaria,
Fever and Ague, Try a bottle to-

day.

TO PUSH WORK ON
KAHANA 8ECTION OF

KOOLAU RAILROAD

James l Castle, president of the
Kooluii Itallrouil Company, has sub-
mitted to (luteruor Carter tnielnes of
tin- - proposed routo of Section C of the
Koolau railroad, This section Is the
part of thu road (hut Is to run acrois
Kuhana t alley from sldo to side.

Mr. Castle states that lixni the up
motal of thu tracings bv the flotern- -

or, he Is piepared to proceed vigorous
ly with thu construction of that see
Hon of thu toad,

The roud bus ut nreseiit bleu con
btructed us fur ns I'liuuluii. The ills
luiieu between that iolnt and Kulian.i
Is exuetly two miles by the govern
incut road,

will discharge, und we will pick her
up for the return (tip. I expect to
lento here ulsmt Kuturilar noon. We
have full curgo of oil on board, about
PI.OOO barrels."

down by the Argyll but lu that rase
she broke her hawser nnd In order to
bring her through the Arg)ll ub com-
pelled to itlschaige about 1000 barrels
of oil at sen.

I IAUKEA QIVEN FREE HAND

continued from Page '.)

many points theru weru on thu com
Somewhat later he surprised

thu Union by becoming tho iiossessnr

if n Hurling nr vt,i.fu,u .,,,.1 filt... i...- ' - .....n.wiw m.mi ,,t,in ,11- -

wus rerused udiulttui.ee. Possibly Ills
siriKe-bieuklu- g lecoid wus what stop-
ped him.

M. L. Ilurtmuu, who wus formerly
first male on thu Maul und lulu cap-lul- u

of thu Itotur, Is upplylug for the
wuterfiont Job, but It Is feurud that hu
is too latu. Hartiuuu has been In thu
Islands for twunty-fou- r years uiu!
knows thu shipping thoroughly. Hu
Is pronounced by ull who know him
us an exceedingly cupublu niuu, and

iHJtltlou which he Is circulating Is
being signed by muny masters and
others, some of whom signed u simi
lar petition circulated by lteeves, not
knowing that ilurtmuu wus In the
ruce.

Abruni Kuiitukou Is one of thu
for u clerkship In thu pollcu

station, but It Is stuted that b hin
no show of uttululiig his umbltlon.

'llieiu will bu but tery. few
changes In tho forcu of patrolmen,"
suld luukea this noon. "Thu changes
will bu mudu mainly In thu clerical
und lliu Inside force. Politics will not
huvo anything to do with thu remov.
uls, which will bu mudo only for
cause, nor will u man's politics muko
any dlfTercncu lu thu uppolulmeiits. A
Republican will stand us good u
thiinco us Democrat. Wo will not
wish to make uny changes which win..,.., . ..Inlnifi..., i. l.l. .1,..-- , tvtv. nil, i uiu uniL'ieuuy 01 lliu
force. Ifo tliuuges will hu mudu bus
my. Wo will go slow before wo take
uctlon. I liuvu hud Ihrco or four m,.
plications for Hurry Murruy'H job, and
iiuuy ior oniers, but I huvo not mudu
Up III)' mind UH let. I exoerl I will
glvo out my decision lu duy or two."

s
Weekly Bulletin jf per year.

1907 Styles

Here now In MEN'S STYLISH 8UIT8.

The wjnter line of Woolen Goods In- -

eludes all the best patterns and cob

orlngs, You are Invited to come In

and see them,

W. W. Aliajia & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

2 King St.

and steamshli, omies ,,.. il,.. i,.i..tiilur n second mute's llcunsu, but when
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